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",SIIR," said a poor bùuy in the reform sehool
to bis ministej, "1 arn not GooD ESouoGE to go to
Christ."

"My boy, Jesus christ came into the world to
save SINNERS. He receives the bad, net the good,
else none would be saved. It is your BADNEss,, not
your goodness, that you are to bring to bim," an-
swered the good man.

IIO,"ý' cried the boy, " that is news, that i. good
news 1 Theeoiehope for mer'l

HOM1E PETS.
1I LOTE MY snow-white kitteal

I watcb ber at ber play;
Bo froliesome snd nimble,

So busy sud so gay.
If I would play as bappily,

I heartily must work;
For cheerful play they cannot bave

Who daily daties shirk.

I love my old frlend Rover!
I like with bim to walk;

11e looks up straigbt into my face
As tbiough lie wished to talk:

R1e cornes wbeue'er I call imr;
le follows wbere I lead-

A pattern of obedience
1And trust, whicb I must beed. -

For 5the Sunday-Beltool Advocae..

LETTIE'S MISTAKE.
WHE.- Lettie was five years old she went to the

funeral of a little pînymate. She had been told.that
this would be ber last opportunity of seeing little
Freddy's remuains. She came home with tears in
lier eyes, saying sadly, "O0, mamma, I did not see
little Freddy after al."

"Why not, my child ?I inquired ber mother.
"Why, because there was a man tlhere who told

ahl the Cmogationaiias. to go and see the corpse;
but you know, mua, we are Methodista, so I couki
flot go." _____________________

For the sonday-scbool Aâvocae..

WHAT LIITTE GEORGE THOUGUT 0F HAlL-
STONES.

Om fine suuimer's mornin, while traveling to
Our (inew appointment," observing unusual quanti-
tics of gyossarner floating lazily in the air, and ever
and anon dropping into our bugy, one of our eorn-
pany observed, " See the shreds of our white robes
angrels are cutting out.".

Our little George immediately exelaimed, "IThen,
pa, bail must be the pearîs fromu our buttons!t"
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GOOD NEWS.

I love to watch the swarmlng bees 1
They feed us from the llowers:

The honey they ln summer store,
In winter wiIl be ours.

.And father says that I1rmust atrive,
In youth's brigbt summrer day,

To fill my mmnd as tbey their celîs,
From flowers lu wlsdon's way.

1 love our pet Canary 1
lIow joyougly it sings!1

We let it fiy about the room
Sornetimes to streteli its wlngs.

And as for our Poli Parrot,
With feathers red aud green,

She's fit to go to court, and b.
Presented to the quecu.

But 0! I love our baby
Better than ail besidel

Our little loviug household pet
Fuis every beart though wide.

Wlien fhther kikes ber lu bis arma
Shie crovs for very glee,

And whien 1 paltlber diînpled cheek
She laughis îuost rnerrily.

I love to sin- to bier the while
She inilier cradie lies;

I love wbien showing bier my toya
5 To sece lier beaming eyes.

I love to sce ber folded close
Upon ny rnotber's breast ;

Or whenu'asleep or when awake,
1 love the baby best!

For tite Eutifiay Scliion Advocate.

E31MA'S LECTURE.
E,.%mA and F-Â-N-Y wcre plaving at housekecping.

Emma, who called herseif the motlier, thouglît it
necessary to give lier little girl some good advice,
which s&î did in this style:

"Fanny, I want you to be a good girl, and then
yo'i wil grow up to be a good wornan and people
ivili love you. Now you kn3w it is very wrong for
vou to cry for sweetmeats when I do not think it
best to give thern to you, and very wrong for you to
hielp yourself to themn whcn I amrn ot by to sce you.
Tiiese things are very wrong, Fanny."

As we miglît readily surmise, a love for sweet-
monta was Einma's own particular failing.

WHAT FOUR?
TIIERE 15 a man in the United States arrny who

was born July 4, 1844, at 4 o'clock, at No. 44 in a
street in Boston, a 4th child, lias 4 names, enliste(1
in a company wlîiclî lias joined the 4th battalion,
44th regiinnt, 4thi comp)any, and on the 4th of Sep-
tember was appointed 4thi corporal, and is now go-
ingfortà to defend his country.
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I love rny pretty rabbits!1
I kcep tbcir hutcb quite dlean;

1 feed them well with clover
And parsley fresh aud greeu:

go genle aud so turne are t bey,
From out my baud tbey eat;

Bays mother, i1rnust learu of them
To be lu ternpcr sweet.


